
LEGISLATIVE BIIL 66

Approv€d by the Governor January 3A,197U
IDtroduced by Earnett, 26

AN ACI relating to fatal motor vehicle accidents; topIcvj.de for reports; to proviile for to,1y tluidtests as prescriberl; to r€strict use ofreports and stater,ents i to provide for costsiand to provide for rules and regulations.8e it enacted by the people of the State ci flebraska,

LB66

per.forning the duties of co!onerto the DepartDent ot Botor vehi
person rithin his Jurisdictionaccident involving a ootoI vehicof such accident. such report b
made uithin ten days after such

Section 1. Any coroner or cther
sha1l. report

official
in rri.ting.cles the death of anyas the result of an

1e and the circunstancesy the coroneE shall b€
death.

sec. 2. ID the case of a driver yho dies rithinfour hours after being in a ootor vehicle accident, anclof a pealest[ian sixteen years of age or olaler yho Aiesyithin four hours after being stEuck by a Dotor vehicle,th€ coroner or other oflicial perforoing the duties oicoroner shall exanine the body and cause such t€sts to be
made as are necessary to deternine the pr€sence andpercentaJe concentration of alcohol or drugs theEein.Such inforpation shall be included in eich reportsubmitte{l pursuant to the provisions of this act andshall be tabulated on a Eonthly basis by the fepa.rtD€ntof llotor Yehicles. Such information sha11 te used onlylor statistical purposes rbich do not reveal the identitIof the deceased.

Sec. l. Any su!viving dxiver or pedestriansixteen years of age or older rho is involved in a Dotorvehicle accident in rhich a persoD is kill,ed sha1l bereguested, it he has not otheruise been directed by a larenforceEent otficer to suboit to a cheDical t€st undersection 39-727.03, Revised Statutes SuppIeDent,1972, tosubmit to a ch€ei.cal test of his tlood, urine, ar breathas the Iau enforceoent officer shaIl direct for the
IjurlJose of deteruining the amount of alcohol or drugs inhis hody fluid. the results of such test sha11 bereported in rriting to the Director of fotor yebicles yho
shall tabulate such results on a nonthly basis. suchinforDation shall be usetl only for statiatical FurposesHhich do not reveal the identity of the surviviDg driversor survivin.J I.edestrians. The provisions of secticns39-127.0t1, 19-121.05, and 39-727.0]-. Beissue Revised
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statutes of NebEaska,
shaIl, rhen aFPlicable,
in this section.

1 9q 3, and
apply to the

LB66

amendEents thereto,
tests PEovided for

sec. ll. AII sanPles and tests . of tooy lluids
under the piovisions-oi t't'it act shaIl l:e subnitted to
;;;';";;;.;;o nv un inai"ioour possessing a valid permit
i.="i,a by the Departoent ot Health foI such purpose'
ir.i"-a"!ai si,ai1 te Performed - 

accordin'J tc nethods
approved ty the ,"puii'"'nt ot tlealth' such ind r vidual
cha1l r.r.m.tlv eertoim such analysis and r€Lort the
;:.;i.:';;:i"6r i" ire otticiar subuittrne the sanpre'

Sec. 5. No rePort or anY statement contained
therein submitted puisuant to this act or any paEt
;il;;;;; strall te maae ivaitaule for anv . IuEPose in -anv
trial arisi'n9 out -ui it'" acci'lent involved unless
n.""==uaV solely to prove compliance cith this act"

Sec. 6. The DePartnent of l'lotor Vehicles shall
reimburse any county foi'"'p"n""= and costs incurred by

ifr"-."u"ty pursuant- to ttris'act' The Deliartm€nt of ['l()t-oE

vehicles shal)' provii! iie-orticial in eich countY riEh
the approPriate rePorting forn'

sec. 7. Ihe Departoent of Health shall adopt
n""o=.ury-iuIes and iugui"tion= for the adninistration of
the pEovisions of this act'
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